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In high s.‘Cliool,_lon made the decision to pursue a path in

engineering and attended .\ndrews L'nivetsity in Berrien .

\.Iichigan. During his second year of college. he felt (ind leading his

heart in another direction, though. and he transitioned into a degree 111 d

'l‘heology/l’astoral Leadership. Shortly after completing college,_lon anC

Kate were married on May 2", 2012. Upon completii'ig his undergmkhmt

degree. _lon m‘imediately started his .\Iasters of Diy'ii'iity degree with ’4

Church Leadership emphasis at the Seventh-day Adventist 'I‘heologlc‘lfl

Seminary and finished in August 2014.
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After completing his masters degree,_lon and Kate moV
to be the youth and young adult pastor at the Spring Me '

Church. During this time. ‘lon and Kate have been blessed with t\\'0

beautiful children. Isaiah and Evelyn.

_lon has continued to abide in the calling that (iod has called him to

and finds much joy in ministry. \V'hen he looks back on his life, he wants

to be known for serving well the calling that (iod has given him, playlng

hard with his fellow man, knowing that Kate, Isaiah and livelyn are

proud to call him husband/father and to know that his leadership is God

inspired.
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